
such rites and la such manner as thai) appear to
them eauitablo and proper. It shall be the duty of
the health officer to report without delay to the
Commissioners of Emigration the names of all pas¬
sengers sent bj his order, during the above men¬
tioned period, from ship board to the Marine llo?-
pital, on account of illness from ship fever. For
Che daties performed by the Health Commissioner,
and named in this .-action, ho -hall be paid by the
Commissioners of Emigration, at the rate of seven¬

teen hundred and fifty dollars per annum, and he
shall be paid the remainder of his salary by the
Mayor, Aldermen, and Commonalty of the city of
-New York. And at and alter the expiration of
the term of the present Health Commissioners, it
shall be lawful for the Commissioners of Emigra¬
tion to select for the performance uf the duties
named in this section, and now performed by the
Commissioner of Health, either the mayor of the
city of New York, or the chamberlain of said city,
or the Health Commissioners, and the compensation
for the performance of .-aid duties shall be so much

such officer so scloctod and the Commissioners of
Emigration may agree upon, aud thereafter the sa¬
lary of the Health Commissioner shall be fixod by
the Mayor, Aldermen, and Commonalty of the city
of New York, und paid from tho treasury of said
citj.

$ 8. The Commissioner- of Emigration are hereby
authorized and empowered by and with the consent,
and approval of the Governor, Comptroller, aud
Attorney-Goneral to sell or exchange and give
conveyances for any lands or any portion thereof,
which have been, or may be hereafter purchased
by them as such commissioners.

§ !). All acts and parts of acts inconsistent with
this act are hereby regaled.

§ 10. This act shall take effect immediately.
Oreat Terpsichorean Cane In Vew Orleans.
Emilit DerriUtdilt Bui on vs. TItoiaas Phu:uie .

The court room, to-day, hud rather the a.*poct of
the green room of a theatre, from the number of
familiar theatrical faces pre-out a- witnesses, sum-
ruoned to testily, pro and ro»i, on the merits of Miss
Karon as a dnmeuse, and of Mr. Plaiide as a mana¬
ger.
M. Fiot, manager of the Orleans Theatre, wai

rworn, and testified that the printed p>art of th
contract between plaintiir and defendant, was in the
usual form of contracts with actors generally in Pa¬
ris; before the institution of the present suit, and
after she had lert. Placide, witnots applied to M'llc
Karon, ta tee if sho would accept of an engage¬
ment at the < >rleans, but she informed him that she
could not, under her present agreement with Pla¬
cide; had she consented, he (witness) would have
consulted the management, as he had no authority
to make contracts without their approval. Miss
Karon danced at the Orleans by complaisance, but
would make no permanent arrangement.

Felix Cahn, for phiintiff, in scene puinter at the
Varieties, under Mr. Mondelli: waj present at the
difficulty between Placide and .Miss Baron, when
the latter asked for bor written discharge, which
Placide promised to give ; he Iheu asked her if she
would dance that nignt; she oonsentod to dance in
all characters which were advertised in the bills;
she danced that night and the night after: Mr.
Flacide again asked if she would dance in "The
Serious Family;" she replied, "No;" Placide
tken told her she might t ike her things out of tho
theatre; Miss Karon, as an artist, fulfilled her
duties faithfully and promptly; never heard uny
complaints against her; Mi-s Karon ctrno hero
« stranger; witness does not know that -"he has anyother means of subsistence but what she derives
from her compensation as .Urn rose ; it was difficult
lor her to procure employment at thut time.

Jules Pinguelly, for plaintiff, deposed..lie is
employed as comic dancer at Varieties Mi-s Karen
wus always very exact in her duties; nevor hoard
any complaint agHinst her: was jre-'-nt when Pla¬
cide called and askrd tho artists, pur romnla ana',
to dance the polka in -'The Serious Family," .Miss
Hilariot refused, which.vexed .Mr. Placide mu:h:
Miss Baron danced that polka about fifteen limes;
" Tho ISoriou- Family" is a farce: there i« a greatdifference between the -aioon dnn:c and nrtistic
dancing; the polka is a real saloon dance; by the
custom of all theatres, themtist-- are not obliged
to dance the polka, unless agreed to; according to
the same rules, tho manager of u. theatre has not
the right to mako an urti-t dance with "n migrant."

Mr. Howard.."siJ'gwi'utPut it into FJng-liab.
Copying Klerk..it is untranslatcnblc.
Mr. Howard..Very well; 1 suppore it is a Trench

contrivance, and must go down in French.
Witness continued: Mr. Placide asked thom to

dance in "The Serious Family" for complaisance,
und thanked theni afterwards; there is ,but one
regular ballet here, and Mis- Karon, being thrown
out of employment, could get no engagement else¬
where : the contract in this case is the usual form
in Paris for contracts withactors aiul singers, rather
than dancers; hus seen a great many; never saw
the " Hello's StratHgciu" played ; on one occasion
he remembers the dancers danced a polka incitiaen's
tires ; remembers no comedy where the principal
dancers danced in citizen's dress; there wore several
ballet troups hero the past season.tho Lspinosa
troupe, the Ituvula, und one at the American.

<'harles Ka--, for plaintiff, deposed that he wn<
manager tho la.-t season, of Varieties: always found
MisaKaron punctual and attentive; he first got up
..The Serious Family at Varieties; Miss Baron
attended the rehear-al as required; she did lo t
dance in it then; it was played three times during
his management; his management eca-ed on the
'gMh February, lttXl. The plaintiff here rested her
CI!.-'.
Geo. T. Ilowe, for defendant, deposed thut he

was prompter at Varieties.hcu-guiatcs the ringing
up of the curtain; Miss Karon dunccd in " The Sc-
iious Family," so did the other dancers, except Miss
Hilariotwhen a dance succeeded " The Sjrious
Family," he always gave the dancers time enaugh
to dress,.alwuy- 'waited until they -aid they were
ready; he waited as long as twenty and thirty
minutes for the divertieomcnt; he keeps a time-
Look; Mis< Karon never eomp.aiued of not having
time enough to dress, nor wa- there uny eoiuulaiiit
that she took too long to dross; the dress of the
polka in "The Serious Family, ' Is the citizen's
dress; they might dance in slioit dresses il they
chose.

Mr. Howard..'The shorter the dress, the greater
satisfaction they give; is it so ! (Objected to by

all the dancer* except Hilariot, danced in that co-
medy, so did the ballet corps; the .'Skriuus Family*'
is a petit rouicdy in three acts.
John Charlton, for defendant, deposed that he

was preaent with Mr. C'ahn, Mr. and Mrs. Howard,
when Alias Karen came in to demand her articles
trom Placide, and stated that she would not dance
in "The Serious Family." and confirmed the .state¬
ments of the other witnesses on that point.

S. B. Ihifliehl, for defendant, deposed that ho hud
been at tho Varieties in various copacitfes, -incv
January, KM); he was an actor, singer, an<i as¬
sistant treasurer : when "The Serious Family"
waa first brought forward, there was uo dancing
in it, but some darners walking ab<>ut in the back
ground: it wa- performed eighteen times in this
. ity, and right time- in Louisville; Mies Karon
<Ui.t-cd in it every time in Louisville but onee;
witness produced the bill of the )erformanco
on the night of the 'AKh of .November. K"s>;
.Mis# Karon's name, except in th" piny of "F'or-
tuni),"hus never been announced in a manner
different fioiu that in the bill filed ; in "F'ortu-
nio" she played the part of the racing girl, and
had a part to speak, but declines) it. on account of
herns ci nl; Miss \ alloc has pla veJ the -urao part,
but peaking it; Miss Karon danced in citizen's
dress, in a polka, in "The Bell's Stratagem;" the
lime Between the eloee of the cono'dy and the Uivtr-
titemrnt, varies from ten to thirty minutes, depend*
..i, the will ot the dnncsW) never kn- w it t<> be sm
abort as three sir four minutes; alter the poika iu
" 'I he Serious Family," some preparations bav
to he maslc.tw-> carpets taken up, fce., which
oomlBic time: Mr. Placide is in the habit, when
a baril piece is brought out, of going behind the
aeeneaand thanking the member* of the companyTho testimony was here closs>d, and it teing
tkns o'clock, lis- Judge enht d tMeowrt to he
adjourned. To-day we -hall have an able exposi¬
tion of the law It fa in int, from those accom
pli hed and able counsellor*, Messrs. Kytna and
t irathle on one.-ide. and T 11. liowardon tnoother.

(In the IsOuisiana reports, there arc two eases in
which lln1 -uhjesd of theatrical contracts came up for
- on-idetalien. On- was the ease of IIerr Mine vs.
tunica If. t 'aldwi II. when manager of the St. < liarl-s
theatre, in which the former recovered fMt of tho
latter, fsw Wing di-< harged before the termination

t hi contract h other was the esc of Mrs.
Kelly vs. James II. < aldwell, in which the plain¬tiff. whs> was a star, refused to appear in a charac¬
ter for whisdi she whs cast, averring that it was nut
vl'her established line, and therefore defendant dls-
s barged hs r. The plaintiff recovered filJM), bringthe auiouiit she was to receive for twenty-fournights' performance. The Supreme Court amrmcd
the ventiota. In the decision of the court, as r- n-
.lercd by Judge Porter, the judge, who w.i« a hu¬
morist as well as a profound jurisconsult, faoetiouslyremarked, "that plaintiff being a star, ought to be
iillsiwed to shine in her proper «pWre." The latter
s ase appeared to be quite similar to that of .Mile.
I'eron. There is a wide difference, however, in the
into of compensation Of the two parties, Mrs. Kellv
.. <v i» iug f !..>*'i'sr i ws nty-fowrBight>n i ih
iy tilth llamn only fill I per month.].AWr (>,'e.»,i
/ lr'/ji, M'H 2ft-

s si n Limiawk Tvrn.lt.. We wore forciblysliuck, yesstenlay, in opening tho b»-kctlul of pa¬
per* recelvevl hy the las', steamer, with the contract
which wo* presented in the appearance of the va-
riou ejebangs's, no less remarkable than-she con¬
tra";. in 'he spvs rnl localities from which they hail.
The .V'>r I ark MrrrtM, the model Atlantic news¬
paper wa . a usual, outstripping all riea's i s its
il.C W-kiv fsvui tTcryr quaftfi; Ulv Labllkb-'fi

globe, announced in flaming black tjpe, while th
Friend, of China was discussing the tea trade and
the shortness of the new crop..Pacific (California)
JVttcs, April 26.

[advertisement. ]
As Horace Ii. Day has put forth a publication

in tho newspapers, in whicn he complains of certain
stipulations in the agreement of tne parties who
purchased from Mr. Goodyear the right to make
shoes under bis patents, for the purpose of inducing
capitalists and manufacturers to combine with or
aid him in the expensive lawsuits in whieh ho has
involved himself by his infringements on < ioodyear's
patents, (Horace II. Day being the only professed
infringer on tioodyear's patents in tne United
.States,) we publish for their benefit the stipulations
which Day made with Goodyear, in the license
which Day purchased from him for $5,000, to manu¬
facture shirred goods under his patents. Here they
are, side by siue:.

I.OOK ON THIS FICT' RE.
Stipulations of the shoe licenses with Goodyear

complained of by Day :
"All the shoe business in which India rubber is

used as a component part thereof, shall be deemed
and taken to be carried on under this agreement
and lioense."

Said liconses arc to stamp all the (goods, by them
i, 'Goodyear'* patent.* 'made and sold

NOW ON THIS.

Day's own stipulations in Goodyear's license to
him to make shirrod goods:.
"It being understood and agreed by tho parties

hereto (Goodyear and Day), that all shirred or cor¬

rugated goods of any kind, made or usod by said
1 lay or his assigns, shall be considered as made and
used under this agreement, and subject to said tariff
or assessment."
"Fourthly.That said Day will cause each and

every the above enumerated articles, aud each and
every pair of suspenders, to be stamped according to
law, conspicuously' name of said Goodyear
as patentee, and the date of his patents."
There was also this further stipulation, not re- jquired from tho shoo parties, which Mr. Goodyear

deemed neocssnry in 'ay's case, as follows:.
"Secondly.lliat ho, said Day, will keep true

books and accounts of all shirrod or corrugated >»oods
made or used by him, and that such books and ac¬

counts shall be open to tho iuspoctiou of said Good¬
year or his authorized agent."
Mr. Goodyear also deemed it prudent to make

Day's payments a little shorter than was required
from tho shoe nurtios. This is it:. .

"Thirdly.That he will quarter yearly, from and
after the first duy of January, one thousand eighthundred and forty-sevon, pay, without defalcu'.iou

uuo f " * "~

or discount-, the amounts due for said tariff or as¬
sessment aforesaid."

Hut there was another thing that tho shoe parties
did not do which Day did, and that was, after buy¬
ing a license to work under tioodyear's patents, to
oner a reward of fifty dollars to convict and punish
infr ingers upon iho patents which only nine months
previously nc had denounced 113 fraudulent and
worthless.

LOOK ON THIS tfCTTBR.
Evening Mirror, March 2, 1840.

at is the traud 1 "Tis tho effort ofdesigr'" What is the trund 1 'Tis tho effort of designing
men to give to the fraudulent patents, standing in
the came of Charles ' loodycar, the protection of le¬
gal security. The principal one «d them, metallic
rubber, Is published in full in the Mirror and Tri¬
bune of the 27ih. (Signed,) Horace H. Day."

now on rms.
From the New Brunswick Times, Jan. 5, 1M7.

$30 REWARD.
The undersigned will pay the above reward to

any jwrson who will give information ns will lead to
the conviction ofany person concerned in the I ni-
ted States, who may bo found, after this date, en¬

gaged in the piratical u*e of any of his patents, or
those granted to t'harles Goodyear, used in the ma¬
nufacture of shirred goods, tho exclusive right un-
d- r all of which is now owned by him.

(.Signed) Horace H. Day.

Tlicatilcal and Musical.
liovi.Ki The vtn. .A powerful lull is I l«r

thl* evening a amusement*. comprising three tint clu.
pieces, which bare already been received with every
token of approval, and in which tb--.sc stamped favorites
.Mr. Kddy. Mr. Tilton. .Mi - Wcmyss and Miss S. Drain
will sustain (he principal characters. supported by the
test of this talented r«>mi>anv. Mr llumhlin as mei i-

pcrnn.l pjoprietor of Ihfs (xtcnMvc establishment ha-
for many year, catered for the public in the ni..«t fa¬
vorable luauner.t Is theatre has boon the acbool of
aome of the most < u.inent actors of the present day the
various pieces which he ha- produced have iuvsri'nMv
met wiih public approval; and a-< an actor, he hold- one
of the highest positions In the orefe-sion are proud
to see the nubile .on-hly sustaining him in his ind-fatl-

oxi-rllonn. Tli«» c>mm< Drin/ f< ntuiv to night will
Is- the celebrated drama, called the "Uotidolior of Milan
a production of intense intercs! and effect This will in-
followed by the tir-t act of the Wandering Hoy* .-r the
( u«tle of Olival," in which Miss,* ft. and K. Ilanin will
Pt-rsoiiate theii celebrated characters of p.U1 and .lustln
Mi-s Hitfeit Will then slag a popular Ullad and the
atnuminents will terminate with the grund melodramatic
romance, entitled -'hat-fa," with au undoubtedly talented

liaoaowar Tin siar-Tlie succeas ofthe grand dramatic
spcctcle. "Azael, the Prodigal Son ''1- such as w 111 he likely
to insure for it a run of several we,ks. The dialogue
is >.| the liigli. st order of poetic blnuk verse, and is very
creditable to the dramatic genius of Mr. Charles T I"
Ware, a young American author, ofjudgment and eon

jiufrtMi' uliHity Th« i»lot of the }.»m « in rrry fiui\ an<l
Mi Ware, while he hu-judleiousl'. preserved the dramatic
intere-t of the original version. as well as its swi-ct ac¬
companiments and choruses ha- greatly improved the
language, which te la adapt--1 t-the American stage
in ahfty an-1 els sic *i) f I ink ver-c 'I lie -een-rv
ha- never been -irpa- -I in tbi, country Tie interior
of the t, mi l- -f I- . sdi I to l« appreciated;
the vale of Jr- -¦ ami b me *<f Iteuls-n the golden
wheat lb-Id.all are b -1 fu. Th- acting o| the piece Is
etvdltahle ti. all lb- ptior-i-wl performers, as Well as the
rl ro;rsj lilc i-euiauv Conway a. A/ael. manifest* a
high order of artl-tle la cot t'lark a- H-ul-n. is v-ry
cfhci.-iit. Mi - And*iton a grariful and mo-1 itfeetlv*
actress, a--i.-pht«le..aptivat--s th- audience, and enli-ts
th- ir sympathies in h-r l»l,aif: an l Mrs Al-bottas Nefti
l-eirorins her part in a very admirable manner. Ml
th< -e artl-t« hav- nightly elicited the cmum- ndaii-ii- of
a full atd fashloaal-ie itu-licncc. link wc are bound to say
that the agile »t.d graceful There-- and the ,v Mlri
deserve the ap))robatli>n continually showered on them.
M.sio s Ovam s.La-t night. ¦«. It Is a custom when

the Kavels appear it tills fit orIt- place of hmiis< m< lit
the crowd was immense, and it was wtlh the greatest
difficulty we w.-rc able to find room The arrival of lb-
gr.-at Oabr.-li adds u new int-rest t» th. attractiveness
of till- company, and th- performer* newly engaged, are
a go«d a«-|uisition to thi- already talented troupe We
-hall not sneak, to-day. of the cleverness of the four
brothers, whose appearance is tlwars greeted with th-
most enthusiastic plaudit*. Their merit is a, 11 known an l
spprrelat, d. as w-11 as the merit. In their respective line
-.f Mile Berlin, th. graceful Ar»w.-e. of Mr. Brilliant.
Mr. Maintti. II Clooca *nd Axel, Hut we cannot fail
to .peak of the new artists engaged who have already
ai-eared before s Ni-w ^ .rk audience. Mr. Hioudin. Is a

r-pe dancer of great artistic abilltv and boldne-.; his
sommerset* on th. n-jw. are. indeed, ts ldlv executed
and his ex- rci«-« --n a chair. ar- stupendous.' M ith a ill
lie in--re practice he wdl W soon without a

I . /i? V *1"° " ***/ clever dancer,
and cannot fall to liwra- n great favorite in hi- Hue
The performance commenced, la-t night with tin exer¬
cise* on the tight rope- a n-w ballet by M .1 Ravel and
M. Militant, inwideh Mile Berlin appears to great a-lvso-
ts.e and the whole rnaetvded by th. comic pantomim
(* " Drchalwneau." in which (fabric! Ita»..|, aud th-
other wi' mters of ih. family excited roars of laughter
and slmuts of plaudit*. To-night. Burton, and Co will
appear in two pice-no doubi the house will lw eroa l. d
iu wry part.

?4-T'.?*V'. T>" >T»' -Mr f'urdy, the v.-ry active and
imletatlgahle pmprlet-r or this popular place of amuse¬
ment. offers a bill of great interest for this evening s en¬
tertainment The performances commence with tie
" ''?tnb ,,.,rl of''cn'si. Bran-Ion as Antonio, l.a favor
as t nrvrnio,' W stkin- a* Ktriipndo. an-1 Ml-- Malvina >,

JnlMt. This piece Will be sneeeed! d by Oild.^v "

with Mr J It feott an a.-torol gm-nt reh-brlty. as i.ilde-
roy. Mr Beott ha. f-r. long time been pHyln# at th-
Bow-rj Theatre, and was always considered a flu- tragc-
dian.an l w- I,..Her-, whs one of the greatest thvorite*
that ever spp-ar. d within Its walls It- will be ae-isted
by a v. ry tab nt«| stock company Th- orrhe-tra will
execute several -pl-ndl-l overture- anion.* a liich arc "Mil*
Mannering and the .. Man ..f the Mountain " The em
tertalnm-nls will c-n.Hid- with the excellent pantomim.-
of ihe Moblen Axe. " which lias, on all oeeitalons. wh.-n
previously presented te en received with the no't enthu-
MtftMT if* f lirfr1*,
Baei .u'sM * lull V .The Slimmer seas, n has com.

m- need her- under the most MlUant aus»lees. Th-
yTW.V T Tff,'SllT: w"r '* "hlrl1 our first pro-pi- areirpre eiitr-l In Ma lame MarBUeritle,* M-niant
drama «rf ;The Home B- ok of Beauty, " together with

manner In which It i- pla, -d on th- sta^e
ar. general topics 01 admiration amongst the cla- which
it was reared that It wunl-l mo.| probably off, This
evening there is . tine entertainment the above exee|.
lent and successful play and. by special re-niest "liavbl
Copperfl. id; Me.-rs CTiipp-i^l'e. BroimCn,' l.ynno
Mrs. trrnon Mia* hat- II,wn. Mr., Brougham, an l Mr-
Blake, sustaining the principal character* This i- an
immensely attractive blll-a mow,led hou. I* e-rtaia
The addition of Messva Chipp-n-lale an l Jordan to
Brougham * company, la au excellent move on th- part of
he proprietor The flr-t artl-t is a general favorite, and
be other has a-,,mre,l great popularity while at Bin
ion «tJifMtrr
foai.us Mia. ran The performances ofthla truly

talented company have experienced greater (nieces, thsti
any other eatartotnment ever given in the I nitcl f»iat-e.
Iflffrit *ffrr iiiglit, far flv«- ^irrffiivp vpurH ticyimr

'" b'reeted hv crowded an-1 enthusiastic andiene,...
night after night th.-v continue more successful If no-si.
We. than ever Christv lias be.-n called the Nap-Jemi of
negro minstrelsy, and well he dcrve. the ,pp,-H,,i.n
t-ff a more em-rgetic -h- enferprisin.,' manag-r -b*.l
not exl-t. Thos, who hnve not a* yet se.-u th- in ifany
should go early. '

Ki l l owa' Mrssiai I < an-1 the Jfrw Oairsas (h at van- us
hav- excited by their enrreet delineations of th-negro
ehatacter. aa-l th-ir inimilahln mtuh-al perfonuane.s
unpatallrb 4 rutln*ia«m bellows, a* a manag-r Is a
host In hlmarif. Hi* iinwsatietl-xorlions to at,r i-i
perly for the amusement of the public, have proved m r.

ue,?v"JJ',,^£L,,r*' *" ll"n'lrr,,° "ikhlly (lock ic. hisb-aii.
tiriil hall The programme for this evening contain- an
excellent selection of *- ng« -lances, instrumental p. «

rnent*'" ,'urlr"4,,, u^, r* lhu ¦»<>< cd a rare amu-i -

Bsast w'. Tauxnisn Mr*n-t .the rxhitdlkma . f
thla mammoth .st.hH l-.n-nt will m st p .ait v. Iv-lo..
thia evening. In-rins, th. fwst w.k. thfv- exhibition-

'r L*"" f «'* 'f; ¦"!! » '«0C Wt'B vf li n"lv

crowded houses have tu rn attracted by the nnou< u
Trlti-'H presented. On Mondity it will commence it* tlr«t
tour through the New England States. Thin beiug (he
closing day iu New York, the mummoth pavilion will b
crowded to ita utmoat extent, and families will do well
to secure their tickets for the day performances, the tint
of which will be given in the forenoon.
JJCasti e Oarden.The splendid band of the Italian or¬
chestra wilt execute several musical gems to-morrow
evening at this charming and celebrated location. The
air of this place is refreshing; and French and Hetser
do everything in their power to make the visiters happy.
American Mt/sct'M..We arc glad to icarn that Mr. C.

W. Clarke, director of amusements at this pluee, has so
far recovered from his late indisposition as to be able in
a short time to resume his duties, lie is a deservedly
popular actor, and is surrounded by a host of warm anl
ardent friends. Undoubtedly this will prove a day of
days, a sight of sights. The brilliant historical drama of
"Charles XII." will be performed this afternoon. In the
evening, the -'Illustrious Stranger," together with the
Yankee Melange, called .. The Wool Dealer." The pro¬
gramme is a fine one.

Mh. Dvott..We are glad to perceive that this highly
meritorious actor has had a brilliant benefit at the Wal-
uut street Theatre, Philadelphia, on Wednesday evening
last.
Welch's grand National circus entered Canada on

Monday last. The company is under the management
of Mr. r It Lent Those persons who have read of their
success in this city, win no doubt Hock to see them
They will appear at Kingston on the 5th and 10th inst.,
and at Toronto on the 31st, and the 1st and 2d of July.
The Batewa.n Family..These celebrated and highly gift¬

ed children, sail to-day for England, in the Haltlc. where,
no doubt, their brilliant abilities will be duly appre¬
ciated.
Madame Anna Bishop gave a concert at Charleston on

the Itb inst.

WHOLBIiLK PfUCRM CVRRIHT.
Ioumtu Wnu-vajDAV, J cm: 4, you ihi N*w Vhi

Hiulo.
KEW YORK MAUKET.

Ot,tut payable in cath. Good, rfdred M 4c eeU at
ftuAlie auctten at the end of one year, J">' Ua in aU
ecicilate 2.240peutnl«.
ASUKS. LEATHER.

Pot pur JOO Ibi. i a
PkaH 5 40 a
BEESWAX.

Tellow.per lb.24 a.20
CANDLES.

Tallow,m i d,lb- 10 a. «
Sperm 41 a.3U
COAL.

L'pool, perch.. 7 . a
Anthracite.... 4 25 a 5
COCOA

Maracalbo ..... 11 a
Ouayaq'l, in bd. 7J»a
St. Dum, in bd.. (Jfa. 5
Para, in bd... . J>)4»

S»l». oak let. lb. Id a. 38
do middle £! a. 23
do heavy .. 21 a. 23
do dy bide. 18 a. 21
do Ohio ... 21 a. 23

Uemloek, light. 15 a. 10
do middling. li.'ha. 14'«
lift htTVV 1*4 a 141<lo biavy.... 12 a. 14*2
do good dgd. 12 a. l.»2
do poor do.. 9 a. low. 10>iEng'li oif,rough. 37 >4*. ii
L1ME-

Rockland, c'sk.. >3 al .
LIQUORS.Brandy,JJ Du-

COI'FBE-
o
puy I 8» a 1 28

Braail, per lb... S.fa. Otard 195 a 350
Lagaayra 9 a. 9.', Seignette 1 25 a 1 30
Java ll1,a. 12
Maracaiho . SJda. 9
8t. Domingo..... 7Va. S'«
CORDAGE.

American, prlb. I2)<!a
Foreign 10 a. 101;
Bale Rope . D'.tt .

i OTTON.
Middliug I'pldt a. .

Do. Gulf.. a

Rum. Ja 4th pi' 1 . a 1 87
do St Cr 3d pi. 85 a. 93
do N E . 27 a. 28
Gin, Hourglass.85 a
do Swan 95 al .
do Belle 1 II) a 1 IS
Gldor Spirit*.... 80 a. '10
Whirkey . 22 a.22','
Wine. Madeira.. *0 a 3.
do Sherry ... 58 a 3 .

DOMESTIC GOODS. I.iabon . 45 a.35
Shirtings, bro .. 5 a. 6 Marseille Mad.. 37'a'a.40

Do., bleached. 6 a. 7!2 I. do Port ... .37}»a.40
Do., S. I., do. 7 a. 9 I Malaga, dry .... 3» a. 38
Sheet'ge, bro4-4. b a. 7>« owoet..... 3- a.»
Do., do. 5-4.10 a.12 Blar. t, caak.. ..If . a.W
Do.,bl d'd4-l. M,u. Sl4'i I'ort, gal .»> a82 .
Do., do. S-t. 12 a. lb Red .3" a.13

Calieocc, blue.. 8 a.10 Sicily Madeira 47S».75
Do.,fancy... . b a.10 Canary .87^.86

Brown Dril'ga
Sitlf. Cole a- SJa

Kent'ky Jeauc..20 a..10
Satlnetti 35 a.b0
Cheeka 4-4. 7 a.10
Cotton Os'b'ga,
So. No. 1..... 8 a. 9

Do. do. So. No.2. a. 7
Cot. 1 u,3a 1.1,1b. 18 a. 1SV^

Do., 11a 19.. 19 a. 20
Do., 20 and
upwards.. .. 22 a
and lc. va
per N o.

Satinet w'ps on
beanie, pr yd. a. .
Dlll'GS At DYES.

Alcohol, pr gal..17 a
Alum, lb 2),a
Aloe*. Cape.... 9
Annatto . 35 a.45
Antimony, Cr,.. 8 a. 9
Antimony. Reg.. 12 a. .
Argols, n l br'u
and grav.....11 a.15

Arpola.r'ditnhl. 7 a. W.Q
Arrow r't, Derm.30 a .12

Burgundy Port. 45 a..
METALS.

Copper, Sh'g, lb. U^t. 19
Sheathing, new . . a.21
Boltc . 24 a. 25
Y'ellow metal... I8',n. .
lron.Se, pig ton 10 25 a2U
American .do 20. a2l .
Am, common 19 . a#) .
Am, bar .. .50. a
English bar..34 . a!750
Norw ay bar 105. a
Russian do . ,00. a..
Swedes 85. a
E. &A. hoop. 3. a 3.Ml
Shoet.F. At Am. 3 a. .Va
Hues sheet.... HKa. 14
Boiler piste.. 4 a. 5

Lead. pig. eat. 4 02 a 4 70
Sheet, In ...

. 5 a
Spelter a- 1*

...- 5','a- 5SSheet
St-el, German .. l'l'fa. l;j
do English... 13 a. 13>»

Tin, Unnea .. lH'aa. 11112
Plat",. 1-3 bg 1025 a 1050

Nail,. a. in, lb. .1 »a. v;Arsenic, pea d. 2',a. 3 Wrought 8',a.12A-gfotib 5 a.25 Shot, patent.h'ia. it
Balsam Ccpavi.. 27 a.31 MOLASSES.rpavlBtilaani Tola..... 70 a. 75 N. O .31 a..12
Buisnm Peru. ..1 S5 a 1 95 Porta Rico ...

. 27 a..'II
B-rk Ualiiaya..! 40 a TrinAtCub.mua.22 a.29
Berries. Pers'n.. .50 a.35 Card Ar. >wceb.20 a.21
Berricf, Tnrk'y. 15 a.Al NAVAL STORES.

tf'c Pota"h.. 17',s. 18Miehr' Pota"h.. I7l,a. 18 Tec 1 75 a 1 87
Brimstone,roll. 3 n 'Pitch 182 a. .
Brnu'e, fl'r »nl.. 3^a. 4 R"*in , 13) %\X
Briru'er, rr ten 10 alJ.V) Trfrnilne iXilb 3. a
Uera* r.r.prlb.20 s.22 Sp. Turpt, ral.. 34 a.35
Camphor rr. ,. 22 a.23 Varni.h, gal.... 42 a.4J
Cenrpher, retl...39 a.31 OILS.
45*nlharlder... 1 OS a 1 15 riorcnce,3*>litlc 3 75
Lortoaste Am.. l« a.19 Prenuh, 12 btlc 2 b2 a 275
C«rb.S' iu.snp.. 4>J Olire. gal 82',a. >7);
irdsrooir.s...,. C4 a.77 l.iaeeed . 74 a.75

Castor Oil. per Whale . 42t;». V>
gel 1. a 1 15 j Sperui. crude .. 129 a 1 30

Pi.m ile Hon- I do wiutvr... 130 a
ers. per lb.....25 a..15 I,:urd . 7«. a.73

Cochins;,!.M»*. 1 2tta 1IV5 Elephant, r»fd. 45 a.57
Cochim al.llon. I (ii a 1 10 Pain I 111, lb .... 5 Ma. 8
Cop'ras E 100lb a. III l'AINTS-

Dii., Am ... 1 . a 1 12>a Leal, red Am. .. 0 a. 71.
Cr. 3 »i tar. lb...17'aa.1" Ochre.ywl.E.Uy. 1 lta. 1>J
Cnbebs. E. 1..... 24 a.2S lie. grd A lit ge. 5 a. b
Cuteh., . 4t«a. 5Si Sr-brn. irvewt 1. a
Ep». m Suite.... 2i«s. 2:, Do. gr nd in oil. 4,';a. 5
Csmboge . 40 a. 5ti , Paris, white
Gir«< r, (C i.l.) 40 a.421^ Am. per PWlb a. 99
G. Arabic ecrts.17 a.4<t Do. white Enn. 123 a 1 54
G. Arabic, pkd..45 a. S3 Whitlag. Am... 50 a
Gum fitbieia...25 a.9B 4 halk. per ton. 4 . a
Gum I paLw'd. 32 a.PJ Verta n China. 1 30 a

"Ivrrb, E. I... 10 a.2514 Myrrh, E. I...M a.25 PROVISIONS.
C,. M>rrh, Tk'y.. 34 a..18 Beef. Meee..., 8 73 all
Gum >enegal....23 a.24 do. Prime..., 175 a 8 .
G.'fmg h.eorte.32>(a. 34 Pork. Meee.... II <7 all <7
G- Truguunta, I do. Prime...1223 all 23
»bn» flukey... 88 a.88

Hj l.PoCh.tn.. 334 a 373
leOinc. Eng.. .. 3 25 a 3 75
lp'eac, Braail. 212 a 237',
Jalap -60 a- 62,^
l ie Dye . ai a.27
lit. Paete. km.. 14 a. hi
lie. Pa-te.Col -31 a-9I«,
Madder, Ombre. "t%a. '.I

Hamsmoked.. 8 a.11
Smoked beef.9 a
l.ard a. !.
Bauer,Gush, lb. 15 a. IS'*
do. dairy....12 a. l.V.
do. etcre..... S a.II

Cheese, lb . 5 a. 6'»
Pl.VSI ER... 250 a 276
RAG'

Maudir. Fr..... 13l,a. 14 l.e^h n,\nAl.lb. 8 a. 7
Manna, eerw.... 39 aan ,_-a
Manas.>m Salp. 38 a. 5.1
Manns, lar fls... taJ a.70
M''gne»t«. lump. 15 a.19
Mngnoeia, < al... I2),s. al
k utgnlU, Blue
Aleape -22 a-23

4>il, Anls . . I 1 it)
Oil, lb rgsmvt.. 2 '«» a 2 W>
Oil. t a«ia.... 3 2b a
Oil, l.eni"D..,. 2 20 a 2 30

Trieste, S. P. P.,. 2',a
Rli r., Ml lbs. 2*7 a 350
hALT-

Turki leland..35 a. .

l.lTeyoid.saek. 1 . a 1 At
SEEDS.

Els t. rough, bit. a. .
Timothy, tree. .13 alb .
Clover, lb . 3 a. S>»soaI*.
Amerleaa.tPn.. 3Sa. 8

Ol. l'ep. (seek) I 88 a 2. j caetile. lb ...V a. 9>2
.rium,TntMey. SMl a 282 SPICKS.
Ot'o Koec4 50 a 8 7» Cae.ta . » a. 31
PtakKoot.witk-
eet top* .. . .. 17 a. VI

PrcnaittePot'h
(. a di) -34 a
dehe'r (rank) IN^t

CloTee . ist^a. U
Ginger, race.... 4140. 8
Nutmegs . 95 a 1
Pepper . Hka. 9
Puu 'Bt ebt pr. I4\». IS

bnkarb.cki ,-»t a- tcj; Ms.<e .W- ^1 m gars.
St. Crol* . 7'.ia. 7*sSaliwau»\ca'li). 8 a

Sal Am. ret,.. . 11k»a. la
Sal Soda, ARK,. 1»»A. T«
kUltplt. 8 )1,-2 A..Vi
Rereap'ls. Meg.. II A.13
8'euitn uy, Al. I 18 a. .
SeA'iaRooV.'b.-n a. 23

New Orleans,.d*«a. b1-
Cuba Mute..,C,l. bin
Perto Riee. . ..7
Hav eat, white.. ¦

d». brown. Aiwa. 7>{
9. iiii Al. sea... 12J.a. 17Je Stuarts' double
p. una, El . 6 a. 8 reBned loaf... "Va..
Ehcllai . Kt a.13 Stnarte'ernsh'd.
Pa he Ke»t. Vif.. 14 a.18
SodsAeh.dtpr e^- 2*,a. 21,
Snesr lead... . . a.II
Eitl. Quia m... 3S> I 4-
Tsrtar.AHd. Ik.25 i-27

do. 2d .lot
TAt.LOW-2djual. 8,'wn. .

Amerienn.,.,fi'4a.
TEA".

Imp AiG'p'dir.40 a.78
Ter. Je;-nlca... 47.». 41; IIyon... . U'ia-nS

rdierle .24H \ ung ItyM .-.Tl a.79Tardi ...YMrla) klne 7^. II .son >hi . 22
tMTlJL Me.. Pon-eheng

D. Ktuniisi.j.19 . a. . klM} IS| - -7 a.4.3
I. ti t. ft XI.17.' a!7 50 4 «np»tl . XUea.28
/.I B AlliUb . 17 50 ale. TOBACtfO.
P. Plofki f ft i Virginia . .'fa. 9

1 bet. kui< ,. .14 . all *4 aeatiieke . u'ja. 13
Imp. Wfc?4in. 9. al5.V) St. |t..njiu«e... . 15 a.21
Rai ew", light. B 25 a 8 50 t abs 19 a.21

f>v. heavy.. 7 35 a 7 .30 Vers . 3* a-45
Sheet tige.nhte p 75 alu 25 llatsna fillers
k' ertitirs.br a 9 . a 9 24 aad nrvpp're. 11 a.78
1EATBLR8. Ph rtda wrap r>.15 a-BO

Ameriran..,. T4 . »W. i an.se.dleef. P! a.Rl
riSH. pean. ee.id leaf .PI a.20

C d. drv 112 lbs i 25 e 8 70 MaJiuT.1 No. I..25 a.30
Do.pick d. bbl. ,",23 do. middlin*. . a-24
Balinen. bhl.. 14 50 al.3. do. enmmon..If a.21
D« tier,*, IP . a3>

Msekt.N.v I bbl 975 elu¬
de. .12 Inmpe. 'A3 a. 27

l.adiel' 'inist... 2B a.S
De. 3e. ],,. 9. a.. I sv ndish.No l. V a~ *4
D- N 7 a J 40 de. entn. temid 15 a. 21

Bhad. No. 2.4.4. WiHtlr
ft ft bbl .,.. 7. a.. Am SsennT.,.. 44 B-
Pi Southern 123 lt .il 4e A e. 4t

lwi'iMi'dlkl . a 3. j de. % bleed. .V a.41
ale " ** " """ "" "De. scale, bet 85 a. 80 C«tn. t.i '4 bi d.. 53 a. ,'lft

Do No. 1....- 30 a- 36 Pall'd Nv.lfteu.34 a.41
FLAX. Smyrna . 14

American . S B. 8S South Am. nan. 19 a.
IRCIT. Megrren, uaw...17 a..

RtiMne.snii. ak 8 *4 a ¦ . HOODS.
lli.iwk. b..» .,. a 2 50 Rrg.illette.... C-"O s'il -

(latter, du.... a- . Camwood ... 199 al 10 .
I urratite./aate. 7 a. 7S l uetic. Cube. ..24 . a2S
Citron -l-'.a. 19
Aim de. soft ski 17> a. 17
Pn Shelled. P2 a-21

Fige, 1 nrkey. ... . a .

" iTlt ' ft*1 ¦ "" ~' * 7 50

do. Mar ft t sr.. 14 25 aU 50
l.ogWood. i e91.71 . aXI .
do. St. bv.mingnl.1 75 alt Ml
do. Jamaica... 1250 all-
M-ar. Be 25- B.V .
de. Core .T W a';7 50

R-aeer.xo. skin.34 al. do. Hsrbe.. 40. i4i-
Nc. Nnrtf.eru. 2 a 2 5" Stg- ee yard pelerg per 1200
Reic >,¦ akiae..10 a 78
Mink aklna - .TO a- 75
©Met. North'n 4 a- 4
Do. Honthen 54 a. 3

Merttn aklae... 140 a
Red fog. Nor'a. 1. a 1 74
1 nr Seal, eiap.. i 4 26
Hair do .-1* a 1 -
H \Y. w Iba..

NorU. Knar....fp a.

Vt G. viae ,, .55 B. .
do. de.hhd... .45. al7 .
do. do. bid... .10. a.13 .
do. R. G. hhd. 78 . B.- .
tleadiag ,Vt. a
lAtbe. M i a
T.mber, pine...IS. a22 .
I'laak, apruee..id a21 .
Shingles 225 a 2 78
CGltN RXt HANGK.

111MP. Superinc No. 2,
Riieris,' I'n.ten?!; . a'.3B bbl 374 a StW

n J»«t. ..21. a'.Tn S'ate.eotn A «tr li t a 4 .
Am de rrot'd.ll.'. a!25 WeeMnU.fcn'd 1*7 a 4 Oi
Do. water do.117'. a IS1 Uea,eee. pur*., 4 57 a 4 5S
M uilla lb . 11 a 1 raney brand"., 417 a 500
Seal II r.. E.atre kr.mdii., 482 a (i.
Hllil" 818 D SKINS. HeuUirrn nu v'd 4 4» a 4 38

RioG.fcB.Ayr II a J4t; [ do. e.raight. 4.V » I «2
Orenom . . a.13 do. feney.,.*e7 an 7a'
Sat Juan 12 a- Rje I'ldnf 9 .17 a 9 41
Sevithern dry.R) a.19', Mea1, Jrrvor ..

P ito i a)eile d li'vwajPeer .1 |j) a t?tin ' al-eile d". ItraadymAne
ft Ma'aaeaa .- IKt 12', M beat, 1«8tie

f.'gt«'« tlU
P M.-hiwnn ...PS . 1 "2
Do. t snadiaa la
bead 9' ..I

Do. mil'8 Wert 7.5 a--1
Do. f3Vr> 83 a 1

peer. W later. lA (*..13
peer, rbivrd ..- U 4. if
Goal Re a. pee dT a 70
Cacgeea 47 4 90
HORNS.

Or. per RRt. . . 4.13
II4»I'S Rya, Northern..78 4-^P'e,4 aort. '74.4". 4- 74 ( «cn. r i»ed ft
INDIGO. | Bat yellow... 4.SB

Msdrav, ib. .,.
*¦ B 4 1 R3 ft. er!,:?e a

Mee-"a . .41 a *4 Do mivd 18 at a..3,'
( araeaa . 75 a I IS llarle- tFeat M a- S3
lire'»vwata .,.. 78 a128 | fi.u > 'Vew '* * <"

fteaga, a AT ft 40ft . #e. eftMf,.-ft 8"ft

C«tton Trad*.
The movements la thin staple, In thin tout try, ap to

the latest dates, la each of the past three years, were as

annexed
Moiih'iti or Cerrow i* TRI I'mri u Brans

Receipts at porta since Sept. 1, 11)60 bale- 2.106 000
Corresponding dates last years Ioi9'io0

Do. year before 2.6VOOOO
Exports from U. 8. since Sept. 1, I860 1 690.000
Corresponding dates last year 1.167.000

Do. year before 1.M2.000
Exports to Great Britain since Sept. 1, 1*60... 1,107.000
Corresponding dates last year 7*0,000

Do. year before 1,378.000
Stock in New York and ports of receipt 428.00U
Corresponding dates last year 467.000

Do. year before 340.000
Receipts at this port since the 1st Inst., 4,004 bales

Exports, 2,600. Taken by spinners, 1, 600. Taken on

speculation, 2,000. Whole stock in eity, in all hands.
60,000. Amount of sales, 16,000.
In relation to the movements in this market, and ihe

prospects relative to the crop now coming to market, and
the growing crop. T. J. Stewart's Circular of Wednesday
.ays..
The week succeeding my last report of this market,

per Kuropa. on the 21st ultimo, prices gradually declined,
with a dsily business of about 1 000 bales. The diffe¬
rence in rates was very small up to Monday morning,
26th ult.. when we were placed in possession of the Bal¬
tic's malt, which had arrived the preceding Saturday
evening. These accounts were truly astonishing, but
universally considered so uncalled for that but few
holders showed any disposition to reduce their stocks on
a par with them; consequently few sales were effected,which, however, were at a reduction of a half cent, but
comprised only undesirable mixed parcels, and in the ag¬
gregate reached but 400 bales. On Tuesday morning we
received the Canada's advices by telegraph, front llu.lt-
fax. which met public expectation and infused a buoyant
feeling in the market, buyers seeking purchases at an ad¬
vance of oue-quarter cent on the rates paid the preceding
day. Any advi-es at this period e«sential)y short of those
received by this arrival, would have bad a very had effect
here, and at the South. t)n Wednesday, 21th ult., the
market exhibited less buoyancy, and although there was
no quotable difference in prices, the um<. nut on sale hav-
ing iucrenMd, it was practicable to make selections.
which gave the purchaser an advantage of a quarter of
a cent, at which basis of prices about 1 <KK» bales changed
hands. The letter mail by the Canada was received on
Thursday morning, and although fully confirmatory ol
the telegraphic advices, oar market did not appear im¬
proved thereby, but dragged heavily at a furth-"r turn in
favor of the buyer, not. however, amounting to an eighth
of a cent, with -ales of 1 200 hales. The market on Kri-
day exhibited more uniformity, with about the same
amount of sales, tin Saturday, 31-t ult the disposition
to ptirclta.se increased. and the sales leached 3.000 bales,
(vincing an improved market ul nearly one-fourth of a
cent the last two day«. The parcels ou ale at thi- ad-
vanced period of the season, from this crop usually cm-
brace a variety of grade", at times runniug into inferior
hales, and are averaged to a particular grade. which
gives the appearance of cheapness. without the reality.
except to th'i'e who can use adv antageounly some bales
of a very low order; even classed lots are more readily
saleable on the tarn- day at my extreme quotation-,
when practicable to be obtained at all. <>n Mt ndav the
sales were 900 bale*, at rather firmer r iles Yesterday
the hueinr<» reached 1.20b bale) at steady rrlce». towbi h
my quotations urn adjusted Th' Wa-liiugt m's

¦lved yesterday afternoon, has not changed the ton
of the market.
The crop reeently planted ha uttaln"d a good stand,

and is considered a healthy one. although it will not be a
forward one, as compared with early crops. Recently,
waut of rain is complained of. but the extreme heat pre
Vents (he rust and early in«*et-. which, just before it set
in. had begun to be very gent rally noted, from the damp.
c(iol spell <f weather which had iuime iiately preceded it.
The figure for this crop will turn in a great degree

upon the prospect w» may have for another ory mode
ftrate, or a good one. from that now sprouting

to be the Impression that the r« oetpta can reach 2,400,000
bales if planters will send forward all that was baled !a«t
season, comprising, of course, 50 UU0 bales of inferior and
absolute trash. It Is not probable that the deliveries
will, in any contingency, cl under .-'.300.100 bale-, .sup
po-ing serious accidents "bould occur in some sections to
the plant: but If such should not oacur. it i- thought that
the interior will bo drained v- ry clo-ely by the 1st of
September ensuing. The mean. 2.360.000. with the abovi
allowance for trash. unlike that of previous crops.appears
to he the most probable point, and on which prices here
ami at the South are based.
Theclosingquotation* In thi- market, wore as an¬

nexed:.
Li i arooL Clxmii kanon.

V. Or/senf.
Upland. >'!«> ids Vsiil'4 7>r.i..

lef-rtcr . at) . at) .as
Ordinary . a*', . a V . a!)
Middling ®JJ . '"< . * ',1* ~ a
tiood Middling *;* a I0't . a Hi's . a I"',
Mi idling fair 10'* » 10'. . a 10'4 . a II
Fa ir... T 10.'4 a 10', . all . a II*
Fully Fair........ . all seminal. . » I.'
One* Fair . a 11,'u i"ii. . a 1.1

Fin*a<miaal. sens. nsniinsl.

SHIPPINU.

IASSAc-K rEK liil.TIt .-A riRST RATE HbltTIl, IN
the at. auicr llaltio, to vail on Um 7th, I..r eale by

JAMI'H I.RE It ID., .Hi New street.

rp IIE NEW TORK AND LIT F.RPOOL CN1TBI) STATES
X Rail flieanicra..The jhipy corapriJiaK thia lir arv tli.
following I.

ATLANTIC rapt. IV at.
PACIFIC ( apt. Nye.

ARCTIC ('apt. Lund.
BALTIC Capl. Comatoek.

ADRIATIC ( art. Orai>..n.
Theae ships having been built by con tract eaprdarly for

Rovcrnni-ut aervice, every care has been taken in their c.n-
Htruction, aa alao in their engine#, to inanro vtrcnath and
apceii, and their accommodation# for |.a»»engcra ate un¬
equalled for el< ranee or oomfurt. Price nt paaaag" fr"TO New
1 ork to Liverpool, fclSo; "vclnalve nae of extra aiae atato
rootur, $XU>I from Lin rpool to New Vork. t "A. An eaporl-
need turieoa will he attached to each .hip. N'u berth can
be ace urea until pnio for.

fbocokmi lorn or aiiuva:.
From New Vork. From I irerr >o|.

Saturday, June 7, 1WL Fftlneelty, Kivr, ML
Saturday, June 31, " Wodneaday, Junv II, "

Saturday.-Inly A, " tt dn.-aday.-fun" 2X
Saturday, July I!'. " Wudaeaday, Jaly S,
Saturday, Anguat 2, " Wednealvy. July £1,
Saturday Aiut't It", " WeJn. iday, Anguat A.
Saturday, Auguat :*>. " Wodneaday Amtuat
Saturday, September IX '. Wodneaday, S< ptoanber 3,
Saturday, September 27. '. M ..dm aday. Sryfrn'r 17,
Saturday, October 1L " t oll aday Oct her I,
Saturday, October 3, " We.lnee.la>, 0< t ber IX "

Saturday, November s. .. W .'dirrt lay, (). (. ber 2"\ '

Saturda \, November 22, " Wodneaday, Not tnl er 12,"
Saturday, Dtccmbard, " Wcdieaday, Ndvainber VA."
Saturday, Dee n.barW, " Saturday, Deceml>er l.\

Saturday, December 27.
F t freight nrrneee;... tj ply to
EDWARD K..('o! ! I NX, No M Wall afreet, N. Y.
BROWN, Sill I EY L CO.. Liverpool.
E. O. ROBERTS A CO.. IS King# Arm Yard. London.
L. DRAPER. Jr., S r. uievai-1 Boulinortre, Pnrla

The owaera of Ibec ahfp.i will uot be a countable for gold,
atlvar, bullion, apeelr, Jewelry. pr«' ioii» atom a. or nr tala,
uuleaa l.ilia »f ladin are elgued therefor, and the ralno
thereof therein exnrre-fiL
After the Prat "f April uevt, therate of fr ight by th~ above

at. ainora from Liverpool will be materially fedarcd.

THE BRITISH ANDNORTH AMERtCANRDTAI. MAIL
Steamvhipabetween Ni w York and Liv»rp<. I |.'r«et. and

between Beaten and Llvi rp ol..Th. Bovtoa «hip-- only call-
in at Haitian to land aad re.'rh i end l a<» p, .ra
ARABIA, Cnpt. , A UK A. A ftyrt
PERSIA, Cant. .

, El K' 'PA. I O. le.lL
ASIA, C. H V. Judkine, NIAGARA .1. Stonr,
AMERICA, N. Shannon, ( ASM)!, W. Ilarrii n.

CAMBRIA, J. I., itch.
Theae vtaaela enrry a elear whit light at Boat head, grata

on atarloard bow, red »t port bow.
Afri-a. from S'w Y rk... W daea lay, 4th June.
Canada, fro in B<«t»n W. Inelnv, llth June.
Aaia. frea> New Fork W> 1m la; |bth June.
America, from Boat, n Wodneaday, 2Mb Juno.
Niagara Irom Near York Wednesday. 2d July.
fur pa. from Boatnn Wi ineaday. tth Jul*.
Africa, tr m Nan lurk... tt. dn- aday, Rif. July.
4 atnbria. te .nt B"tten Wednesday. S4 July.Inly.Aaia, fr..m Neva York.,.,, Wednesday. tthJt
I anada. fmii II. n Wedn»-day, tith Alar »t.
A me ri. a, Irom Naw t.rk.. W de>'d .y. Mtl. Anynat.
Niaaara, froti B. ion... Wedn««dny, 30th Auguat.
Africa, iWtn N-w I < rk. ... Wedatadey. J7th Angiet.
Kny. pa, from Bc-«ton W dnea lay, 01 Scptombef.
Aaia, from New Tort W a4ae. lay, 10th ¦.pto'nbtr.
I'aaeaatehau New T urk of MontoR toBvdVpool, dlAL
B- rtha n«.t aaenred until paid f< f. -

Freight w ill be barged oUapecia bajend an am'oat I >r
paraonnl aapanrea.
An e*|erlaneed anr»»«n aw haar l.
AOlaatoraned newtpakper* mnnt pa<a threw-k Ms I itOf

tea. 1'vrfriRbtor paaaa.-ainly to
E. Cf > ARl>. Fr.. > Broadway.

Freweh, German, and'ther for i»n |. t, rt'ltlval
br u*b» In comm. n with Britl'h , '<> Thruagk bill# at

Y«rk.ladia# are fieta In Havre for New
,YjT»«B« intcadiai to take pa-aaia t I.Bfjiad la t lie K

a] Mail SLamabip-. are ra ,'i..«t»d t# eall at t.
Broadway, baforebalievlua tl.a r pvru that the ahfpa are
fall.

F34»R SOCTH AMPTON AN lb HA ) RI THE I'MTED
Stat. M ,t .... IH M HOI.lt I. I I

mander, will lean for Davre, iaaehlao at Ruathaiaat n. to
land the alalia and pa> entere. on baturdav, Jna >lh. at
12 o eloeb, from pior No 4, N. rtl River, I'rl. . of paaaa^e,
PI2M. All lettera mn-t pa«. through th" f at Ofhee. Aa
aperb need Enr< in la at'aohed to the «bip. for fraiaht u(

pataaga, a| plv to MurTIMER I It INt;*Ti>l4 Ar-at.
No. Vt Broadway.

IV RAN PTEAM NAVIGATION COMrAVT.-FOR
V/ Bremen, via Sr nthamr ton -The I'nited Rtataa Mail
atoamahip WASHINGTON, O. W. Floyd eommandor. will
toil fo_r Sontha_w.pt'.n ami Br won a S-aturday. June lljfrem Pi. r No. ,t. North River, at 12 a'tlwk. An r vpanaaoad
Snrgnow la attached to the ahip. All l«tteea muat paaathrough the I'oat o«e». S|wei. d tlwred in llavra. For
paeaare er fr»l(. t, apply to MOI.I.ER. SAND X RI ERA,paeaage er rrafgnt, apply I
aranta, W Broadway. Tlia ateamal.ip HERMANN Will awt-
eeed the Waahingten on tho 12th July.

PACKETS IOR HAVRE slCOND LINE -THE FOU7
York on tlia lat at each month

ng abipa will loava Havre oa the With, aad New
the I

From Frem
_ Naw York. Havre.

Ship ST. DFNTR, Jaa. 1 Fnb Id
l.iik) tene burthen. May I Jnne Id

Alanan rollawcbea, ma.lag Hept I Oct. Id
BhlpST. NICHOLAS. Fab. I Maroh Id

I urn tone burthen, June I July IB
If. Vt. Kveleiah, maatar. Oet. 1 Nov. In

Shin BALTIMORE, Mnrehl April Id
TCP tona burthen, July I Ang Id

R. D Conn, maater. Nay. t D". Id
Biiip WILLIAM TELK (aaw) April Harld

toga bnrlhrn, Aug. I Sept. ld
John Willard. maatar. Pe.<. 1 Jaa. Id

They are all Sret elaaa Naw Tort ballt ahlpt-Tfustdnd wltk
all re^alaita artielea f..r (he anmfart and enavanian*a af paa-
neiieera, and ommandad by m*n al agpertaaea In the trade,
1 ha prire el paaaage ,. y inn. without wtaee or tiqnor*. 'Gooda
neat to the anhaarihera will be ferwardad free from way
ahargaa bat fhoae actually lammed.

Hi)| u b HtNCKKN, Agaata, 1*1 Paart rtrtot.

AC IF 10 MAIL BTBAMSBIF COMPANY^-TNB

Wll-

A only threagh tin* (or California aad Oregon VIA Cki
diraan- Tara Eegnead Or Frolay, June l.tth, atlP.M.
apieadid ateamal.ip KM 1'IRE (ITT, I W tone, J D. .

tea, eemaaaadar. Will aall en I'e.day Juat l\ at pr»edaa|ySe'elaek. P. M rroaa hay plar at the foot of WanwaatragRN.R., with tha re vera meat malla for Cbagraa aeaaaeMa*
With Ova farorHe l/aitad Btataa Mail ateamabip ( Al lfOR-
M4, te leave Panama aa or about tha lat July. Far freight
ar caataga. apply at tha aSaa, Noa. *4 aadW Baato hrwV at
at f77 Weat atreat. taraar Warraa rtraab.

4LIPPER EAGI.E E<>R SAN ERANCISCD..SPECIAL
notice.- Tbla magaidoent ahip haa her frelglit aaarly

entara.l, and will aail In a Saw lay a. Can take i.aht freight
lor balan-e af cargo, for whiab, or raatage, apply to B. B.
5LfT("N M ID, aT»r,.| meee*. »f

HMft IdlNvl 4 wet. famtWtd^

HOWIRT THEATRE.-HUMES, ¦ CENTS; PIT, 11*
NlR; Seats is Orehsstra Boxee, 40 MnR.-Do»n open

at 7.*, to commence at 7\ o'clock. Saturday .Toning. Juno
7, tho performance# will coinmonoo with th« QONDOLKii
OP Mil.AN .Oiopnidu, .Mr. K. Eddy; Raphael, Mr Martii
1'ictro, Br. Letting well; Cutariuc, Mi.o C. W-rayss; lllau :h

ufdi Vis-outl, Mri. Leffiagwcll. Tu be followed by the lire', net
of tho WANDEHINt" BoTS.Lubin Mr. /.rdan; Paul,Bin 8. Oonin; Juntin. Mm k. Ileum To eoaoluie with
K AK1 A.Karl*. Mr. Stevens; Captain Orlord, Mr. liutui.
ton; Sam, Mr Leffiagwell; Quashes, Mr. Jordan; R on, Mir,
8- Benin; kitty, Mioa Williamr.

N ATIONAL THEATRE. CHATHAM STREET..BOXES.
25 cents; Pit, 11* ota.; I'rirate box Tickets, (I. Doors

open at 7 ourtain rises at 7* u'cloek. Saturday evening.
fill coiJ*ki 7, the entertainments w ill commence with the drama <¦.Hie DUMB GIRL OF GENOA.Antonio, Mr Brandon; CountCurvenio, Mr. I.a Favor; Juliette. MiaaMahiut. To be fullowed by the drama of GILDEROY.(illdoroy, Mr. J. K.Scott: H niter Logan, Mr. C. Taylor; Andrew Cloutein, Mr.

L. lux; .Iciey l.ngan, Mra ? Howard. To conclude wit!:tho patumimo of the GOLDEN AXE-Gilc, Clump, Mr.Thompson; rariuer Bobbins, Mr. L.Fox; Uiwlu Hen, Mr. LaI avor; Sylva, Mia* M. Charlei.
ITALIAN OPERA, ASTOR PLACE..PRICES.BOXES,A Sofas, Paruuet, $1: Secured Scuta, $1 fiU: Amphlthoatro.."aleant*. Monday evening, Juno 9th, 1851, will bo p--ri<>rmodMoiart'a immortal opera of DON GIOVANNI, with the
following new and powerful cant.Donna Anna, Sign tra
Truth Bouedetti; Donns Elvira, Signorina Whiting; Don
Giovanni, Bignor Bemventano; Don Ottavio, Signer Lorini;Leporello, Slgnor Marini; Mat'-tto, Signor Colettl; Comnion-
datore, Signor Roei; Zerlina, figtiura Bono. Doora open at
7; perlormauoe to comiuou<-t at 8 o'clock. Box office open
daily bom to I o'clock, at which time seats may be sutured.
Opera nights.Monday, Tuesday, Thuriday, and Friday.

M ECHANICB' HALL, NO. 472 BROADWAT, ABOVE
Grand street Open every night during tho week until

further-notice. The original and well known CHRISTY'S
MINSTRELS, comprising an efficient and versatile "oorpi"
of "talented" and ' eipertcuced performers." under the ma¬
nagement of K. P. Christy, whose concerts in this oity, for a
iwcotsion of "fivo yoars, have been received with favor by
highly respectable and faehienable andioncei. Ticket* U
oecte. Doors open at half-past six, commence at eight
o'clock. An Afternoon Concert will be given on Saturday
next, for the accommodation of Ladiea and Juveniles, com¬
mencing at .1 o'clock, P. M.

FELLOWS' MINSTRELS, AT PILLOWS' MUSICAL
Hall, No. 444 Broadway, between Howard aad Grand

streets. Open every night during the week. The celebrated
original and well known Fellows' Mlnstrela, "ooraprisins
an efficient and versatile oorpe of talented and experienced
performers," under the direction of J. B. Fellows, whose eoa-
errti in this city for the last yeat have been received wltk
the greatest favor by the elite and fashion of this great me¬
tropolis. Their concerts consist of Burlesque Italian Optra
Scenes, Witty Sayings, Solos, Duetts, Chorusset, Danclag,and Instrumental Performances. Ou Wednesday and Satur¬
day afternoons, a grand ooncert for the accommodation ofladies and families, commencing at I o'clock P. M. Admin
tlon. 2b cents. Doors open at 7 o'clook to eommonee at 8.
TtASTLI GARDEN..SIXTH SUNDAY EVENING
X ('on- --rt..Admis-'on, 25 oents..Sunday evening, Juno
8th, Grand Fantasia drum Lnereria Borgia, with solo parts
lor tho trombone, flute, trumpet and clanou<-t. Performance
to commence at 8 o'clock, precisely. No postponement en
a -I'tunt of tho weather.

C'KEaT NOVELTY AT THE CHINESE MUSEUM
M Booms, 53P Broadway..Mousieur Faaeanlt's IS-xntiii.l

and Nov«l .Experiment, the l{ tati«u of tho Earth mad-
Visible, oicnaplifiOa by a Cannon Ball, or Pcupulum, weigh¬
ing 2* pounds, suspended CO feet from the dome of the build-
in :, vibrating a,-rot- a ireulur table six feet in diameter,
accurately marked with the ininut, s. degrees, and parall 1
lines of the globe, by which th-> spectator caa readily per-
ooive the motion er rotation of the earth, mad- visible by
practical demonstration, A printed ".lplanati n v.ill be
iiv eB to eaeh visiter. Tie expertmeat '-au be viewed at any
ti.ne <1 ii rin ; tho day from DA. M. tod P.M. Admission,
25 cents.

AHVSBflEITS 111 rillL.AUKL.PIHA.

BARNUM S MUSEUM. CORNER OK SEVENTH AND
Che-nut streets, Philadelphia..P. T. Bnrnutn, Proprie¬

tor; 11. Sanford, Manager.w-Two performances daily, after-
loon and evenlag. Admission, 25 cents; children. half price.
Iliday evening, benefit el Mr Yonng, with a splendid bill.
Th- fine comedy, "All that Glitters ;¦ not Gold," "Cricket
on the Hearth," "A Morning Call," "Rough Diamond,"
snl other attractive plays will bo presented during the
w ek. The saloons are nx.et gorgeously fitted up with an
int- r »tir.c collection of curiosities, including a rmc ,-allery
of National Portraits, and ths highly interesting xperimcnt
illustrating the diurnal motion of the earth, at once simple
and ,-nvii-lug

SHIPPING.

P^HACII'IU MAIL STFAMMilP lOMUANV.-(ONLY
tl,ron,h line lor California and Oregon.).The | uolio Areinformed that under the n w arrangement of tbi.t Company,

.t-am rsin«psct-'l and appr,vod »>y tho Navy D 'partinint.
and carrying the I nit»J Stito mailt, will continue to leave
I'. nti ia and San l*rau< itco the lat and loth day of eaeh
month, unlett detained by unavoidable accident, and will
touch at Aeapttleo, San Di-go, and Monterey,
The follow lag att ain | sikuts l-longing to the rneitlr Mr.il

R'-atn-hip Company, are now in the Paaltlo, one ot which
a ill be always in port rt each end of the route :.
OKIHiGN 1,UW lona. REPUBLICtons.
PANAM A l,t*-7 t r.a. CAROLINA till) tone.
t.'AI JPOUN I A... .1,060 t. ns. COI.CMI11S tXWtona.
TENNESSEE... . I.in tons. ISTHMUS .tone.
NORTHERNER...l,a*Hoiit. UNICORN feat tona.
(Ol.lMltlA WAItuus. litJKMOVT oOU tone.
IhTfl.OPE .lone.
The now el. unship I OI.I MHIA will ply between San

Prsuetrc i and p rta in Oregn. awaiting at tho former pert
the arrival "I the mailt and paes-nR. rt from Panama, aud
n turnim; without delay uith the luaile aud pusscngars fur
the ttcare r from San Pran, iaeo.
A regular lluo ,1 pr. pollers will be kept up for the trans-

pur'atl n cf fr ightnud transient pasrengerf between Caua-
uin aud San Francisco.
The a ¦ 11 known steamship SAR \n BANDS, of 1,5011 ton»

burthen. lt'>* under charter to the company, and i--uliarly
rctciuoOioU) iu Utr ahiu arrang'iiuult, will bo kept ruuuing
»' an i x'.rr. family boat.
One oi the shore st-amsr* w ill keep nptbe connection ba-

tw u A< apuloo and the other M> slean portt.
The eon net Hon in the Atlantic will be maintained by the

United Statet mail steamships
. Lolil. IA S,d*» t<na. CRESCF.NT CITY.l,."«kMon«.
. >11 lO 8,1*11' tona. Cll t HOkKK 1.1" tuns.
KMI'IKi; CITY. ...£u" tona. I'll II, \ DAI.I'll I A.I.It** tona.

I arini Nc» Turk for L'hagres on the Uth aud £>th ofeach

The new steamships EI. DORADO and FALCON will
lonn a direct line between Vow Orleans and Chairrea, lear-
iii at such j.. nod- aa will insure aa little del. nti it as poe-
sibMon the /all raus. aud f, rutins with the Paeliii tWm-
ahipa a through lim to and Irora Sew Orleans, aud porta in
M. ait ». t alif. rnia and Itregou. Passages from Nt w Orleans
enu he lire.* fi ui Ariu-ir.ng. Lau ras, n fc Co., a* nta, nt
that place.
The lar-fcrthrengh ti-kets fr .m Now York to Sau l'ran-

eiaeu has keen r duet d irt.m
tddO, in stale rotes, to f .11.
(.'it* In lower cabin, to BBRL
hi*", in steerage, to ti&V
The rat s irom N'w York to Cba,ires will b* at th* lowest

adopt d by any -af sea steamer brtwera those ports.
For t holes oi berths, apply at the ott-o of tho Compaay, 84

and ii South street, aud at their t; ucy, 177 West street.

I^NIiFI FM'I x 1 mm: IfRCHAOieS DIRECT. AND
¦ thron;b tickets f, r * stiforuia, at th' lowestrednead wtoa.
T'.e new and splendid .ram-hip BROTHER JONATHAN
w'lk-aii n Thursdat J J a- at P. M.. from | n.r 4. N. K.
1 vr freight or pasaa»e apply only to

E. MILL'S. Apent, 81 Conrtlaad street.

P^MACIFIC MAIL BTEAMSIir COMPANY.-ONLY
through line for ban 1 ranciaro, via Havana and thagres.

.I are Reduced..Om Vt edaasdav, June llth.atS P.
Th- apleadld doubls-englnc steamship C.ROKUl A.3,100 toaa.
D. D. Trior, V. S N.. Ct.maan.isr, will aail en Wod-
B-sday. Ji.ac 11th, at prtcisaly 3 o'clock, P. M., from her
pier at tho foot ol Warren street, N. R.. with th* gorcra-
miat mails for l'hagres. rla Uaiana. Passengers traasfsrred
at llmna to tits apleadld dowhlt-tagin* tL amshlp PAL-
CON. Pass'nssrs leavin* In the tie. ryla will connect with
the favorite United States msil stoamshlc CALIFORNIA,
to sail from I'aaama on or about tho 1st July, for freight
or ptsrsre. apply at the o«r*. Ns. M and 66 South atrsst, or
atNo. 177 M oat strict. eorasr of Wamsa atrsst.

N^Hcinr Is herfbv t.nrv. lim tiik nt
ship I ONST1TUTIOV. I. ul. Blum. U. S. Navy, eom-

mandar. will leav Psnania lor Sam Francisco, on or about
tho 2,'lh instant, in aeacon forth- passsnerrs tpm hoars by
ths st'sou r* the 11th and 18th last. For particulars,
apply to Edward M eJfl, <¦#*» of

WAKD St PRICE. 7* Broadway.

KKDICAIm

DR. fOSVERb' INVICOHATINO CORDIAI...'THE
1 only rrnitdv fer wakn-aa of ths> rraji- aad th .as sad

diaofdiraof I dy and min 1, . aus- I by self abuse. Ii- rau-
Moua » heyo yMn apflj tor aid. Avoid unaeka an 1 Ui'ir n« s-

Irnms. A l»w b' ttii . ol thla srrat retnedy will r-slors you
manly »!«. r. Buy no <.ti,<r stud rnltad InviaoratiaaCor-

dial Avoid i eftaia Dr's. wbo makr treat :pret. nsi-ns to f v-
tntt'vorbilant t.. I>r U will r»U'i» yon ferhnll the s mu
asnaily < barj-d Cordial ?; a bottle, Ihre- bottl s lor h-'s.
with important a.It |e« f the marrltd aad tiaale. forwards.!
to the country. Irtttre poat paid, sfhee .V3 Third avaane. Sold
at SAT Broadway, rornay II..aar l ataoet.

Mhhcdiuai orru r utran*.7.R8 am> "tiiera in
p sd ef medical r ssis;sn -s. sh»«ld < »ll on Dr. Orwg«rv.

ill Duan' Street, nsart'eatrr strut lis has btsn a 'On so
ins pin sl-iau and twrgs u is rm a*» dis.-as. . *.>r mors than
twenty ysars. as unr columns will testify, lie c. nsultinr
and rscsptlon rooms have b, en arran*' 1 with aspvrnil rwcard
to the ornfort f au< h patxnts as wiah to a\old much u'- r-
vnUoa. Upon trom t A. I. antil > r. B.

PR. OODDB PTTRAfT DP COrAlVt SfiLD 1IY
Hi' bam A Ml'!*r. 17 tssane D. eorw-rThtrd street, and

at Drwaim. ad >. Hi Readr street, tpp< aiteBt, wart's.

PtRIR AND LONDON TREATMENT OP TR1TATR
dirrssos. in a few howrs, by a uiwrtabls appli stioo,

Without tain. Iw del llity. be ntnt on by Improper habits,
and eoastitwUunal alleetisna, ho mbWm m- di iocs with
ths local rem dy, and -on show may aae there are thousands
who rsnri I t <-enred wi'hont It ss he has m s daily, ol
year* durali a. Ir >m the otberwhyah maa. In nil. he guaraa-
ties a permanent He has etn tores daily he .-nr-i
w ithont eaustie. w hi. Ii eUn rt ute, 'Sused by thslr not o«p«l-
ling the I nr.sr disease soon eusuah. His dipl-mn. with
thsee. and tho huadrrds of eettlfl-alea. show that aona caa
?uual IV tonewrsi m in one day .D M c-rbrm. Oao
loeal afwlleatlow ewrsd mr ia a few l.onro, after aaothsr dot-
tor tried a L as time..I. Dsrsad. I raid oesr It <v|

J ears, to be cured of w. sto -e Ircm self abase, wtthsat bene-
t, yet sou cured u< by loeal aad ponsral treatment, in a

alert time..das. P.vant leu nired me of th* Worst I
ayp.hllitle ulcers on my hvdy and face In a short Urns, after I
had been under three physicians Iw a y ar, besides ntina
every unaek luedleias I cowid k'tlif-Wa. Feripieon, Peyth
Amboj. N. J Tb. -w at a d|s-anes an. by eacl .sine fee, bo
tr> ab."l b, mail. Off er hour* from * A M. to 3 P. M , aad
71. 01 ¦ M. LARMONi. M. It . 43 Rra4o stmt, twa
doors It'm Rreadway, not ta th- store.

NBHOTIUE. VIE1 DIKf. TO THE t ARN PVT O'll.lUITA
lions of Tery many who havs been «r ,sely deceived by

.ertaia self ptifhn* Iadivldnalt, Uie nnders.tnel will eo«.
tlnne t.' prescribe trttuiteusly fop all dlteai' s «f a private
nature. Those trha, by indulging la a eertaia destructive
habit of youth, hase iga rantly injur-1 thesnselves, may
alto rely on a cheap, pi asaa>. aad >e« ly rnpe. Tr-atnioat
by lelter. In English. Tron-h, or t mil. B DKIANET.
M. D., Bl l.ltpensrd slroei, near Broadway I

N ew medical hookb.-a compijitp, pra< tical
w-rh on Uio natnrs aad Irsatmeat of dolieate dla-aaos,

and all the kiadri d ad" tioas illustrated by a gr>at nam-
ber of beantifiilly (Wlored plate*, as largs as Ills; by Homer
B«*lwl-h, M. D., lecturer on Eurgery, and diseases af th«
above named nature It Is a largo q lacjo.RRi uageo: s-.-ond
editioa: pries BIO P.s'raei fr-m tho Bestow M-oi al and
Hurti-al Journal "."It may be said, fsarloaaly, to t.s equal
to Rirord'a or Acton's w .rks ua the same tamily oi die»Mm,
aad lar superior to any thins ol the kind nrer itubtlshsd la
thia eonatrr." Author of 'The I aailtr Phystclta;" prise
3f> rents. Author ol s w nrk on "Rolf Abuse, sad it* depl*.
rnl-le sR-ris, Ar.. fcr." sivth ediiiou. fourtfew p'ater- price
*1. Pot sale attlie publishers. RTKlNuBE n Tn* NSIND,id Broadway, aad by th- author, MM Rr.-adwar,

RII IIP IN TEN MINUTms. -crm* IN A PEIP DAY*
iasured by the great foroiga remedy. Dr. Idt-o-h't Pal

moaie Wafers, for 'As -nro of soldi, eoujths. asthma, hronahb
lis. nulmoaary -owsnmptiea. aad all affections *1 the hroMt
and loses Boaafa-tared by E. Taylor, Ro-bestor. N. Y_
tba oaly truo aad genu'ns proprietor and msnolai tur-t aa
thOwamaia-at nl Ameri-a, by asaigamen t of right from J«i«*S
Jebnsun C. Y. Cllohswer k I o.. 81 Ban lay a»r-«t, art ths
rneral agsats for New Tofh and yiclaity. Sold a<so bp A.

A D. Rands IW Paltsn slroei. Retail prieo. Jt toatam
boa.

N|0 PRI TILL CI RED.-DRR. COOPER AND Ml 1PHT
2 '4 Rooaerott atreei. fr>m t»-atr nnpsraltel-d s -eeg» a

dlaoasos, may be r- lied on in tha tfsatm >nt of the mr<taAal|.
nale ease, w 'tieut mer< -> I'r i per e pa' e wi!i
Rnd him at; , Rooeevelt etrevl near < hatbam. aad nowbaaa
»'»f llffiet f( tka'jtaibi ^ [|S|tllt>B|'D|' I Cgo'-dgQ

¦.»
|JEOADWAY THEATRE..R. a. MARSHALL BOLBMJ l.tHMi 0- H. Buhh, Manager Door* open ai7M; eas¬
tern nsos At 1%. J>ress circle aud parquet, 60cunts; FamilyAnd third circles. 26 ceats, Gallery, li'U eta ; Private hm.96undbo. Saiurdav evening Jun. f, end every evening« ring tha week, will te art..,,tea tLe r.,mantie udaiua-
tie spectacle of AZAEl. THE PROIHC a i 6 iAdf"T
I, Bubon. Mr. N. B. Clarke; Amenophis, Mr. rflaw|B"-hsrn, Mr W biting: Nimrod. Mr. Matthawa; Cancel, Mr.lliuJ. Vlain tlu.il. Mr. Byres; Jtphtcle, Miaa Anisrtta: Nafli.Mrs. A1 butt; Lia, Mile Tbsren#. To oemmtnoa with
vvrite FAraa.

NIBLO'S OARDKN.-Sl'HMER SEASON.-M AS AOEE,
Mr. John ft. ftoB..1Tickets, 60 oaata; Private Boiaa, $6.

Doors open at 7; performance to oommanaa At 8 o'elnek..
Burton's lughtn Tuesdays, Tnuradayi, aad Saturdays! Re
vel'e uiithta, Mondays, Wednesdays aad Fridaya. Ih.rd
Com- dy N i<bt. Mr. Burton, witli the whole of hid Chambers
street company, will play thia evminit at Niblo's. Tha two
first p. rformau. as af ihia company at tha present vstahi.sk
ment aura treated with loud applauae aau .'auaral faear by
lull end laaliinuaMc audianeea. Rurton as sleek; J eater aa
Maguiro: W. K. Hlaka aa Singleton. Saturday, .'una 7, lb4
8ER10US FAMILY, aad B ACUKLOK'B TORMENT?.

BROUGHAM'S LYCEUM. BKuai> W a V, NEAR BROOME
street..Dress circle aad parquet, 60 eta.; Family airala,

25 routs; Oroheatra auata, $1; rrivuta boxes, $6. Doura apan
at I >4; to begin at 8 e'elook Saturday evening, Juaa 7, tha
porlormanoaa will commence with the local comedietta at
till HOME ROOK OF BEA111 .Albert Itoaaeiila, Mr.
Br. ughem; Mr. John J. PeaniwtauU. Mr. U. B. 1'hillipa; Mr".
lUuttoa Loader. Miaa Mary Taylor, Mrs. Zuydriee, Miaa
Kate II urn. I.a Styriennc, M'Hv I,, Ducy Bar re and Mr. G
W. Smith. To conclude with DA VI D'CUPPERFI ELD.
Duii I'opperheld, Mr. Entlish; Uriah Meep, Mr. W. H.
t'hippi ndalo; Roao Lartle, Mwi Kate Horn.

13 A RN'l M'8 AMERICAN MUSEUM..P. T. BARNUMAA Proprietor and Manager. The manager, deaircua to
plcaa.. in every rcspeot the patrons of the Museum, respect-tully proocuts the followtna p .wcrtul till for the weak oom-
men. '.ne M"nday, Juaa ild, io.,1. Evening, commencing at 8o'clock. CHARLES XII.Charles XII, Mr. Honkina; Tnptc-'.eraua Muddlework, *r. liadaway Alter which, (lis cele¬brated drama of THE OLO GUARD.Uavreaack, llr. Ilea-
kina; Mclanie, Miaa CliapuiHU. lu the afternoon, romm-no-
tall at J o'clock, THE TEA! HER TAUGHT- Mr. Aubrey,Mi. ILTlniiiy: Charlotte Vere. iliaa Sylvester. Toconeluie
w i'.h TIIE WOOL DEALER.Deuteronomy, (his hr-t arp-'ur-
tard.) Mr. H. P. Mickey. Adiiiis-ioe, to the entire Mcveum
and performances, 26 cents: children under 1(1 yuan, 12)w
cents; front scats in parquet, one shilling extra.

(T'HSD v OCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL CONVERT AT
A 'lie Chinese Assembly Kuoiu, on Tuesday Evening.

Juneldth, l"'L.Madjmo Raii.ui E. Uouchelle will hav
.ho honor ot r.mns a Grand Concert at the above rooms, on
which ooaailoa the will ring e* vers I of her favorite Arias,
Houge an 1 Duetts, Italian wud English. Among others, Wal¬
ia. .'» celebrated "Cradle Song." I he Last Rove ot Sum¬
mer," accompanied by herself .n the harp, "lllack Eyad Su¬
san," (t> uog l.y Mrs R ood) with other popular song*Mr. W \ intent Vt nllaee, the uviuuruted Coinpoaer. will per¬form hi* famous 1'ulka di oacert. and the hclodie Irian
dai a. t >.'rtI.cr with In* brilliant dueti for two piano*, from
L'Eclalr, with Mr. William Seb'irienberg. Vocal p r'arn
era Signor llailini, Horr PI ilip Slryer. Mr. Ebenwillpar-form a Kantnia on the Sate, "r tt'illium 8-din leaker
w il 1 tr.'"id" at the piaa fine. Tickets, cue dollar task.to
be had at the principal Music lore,, llotelr, aud at th
dooye on the n ening of the performance, l'or part.cular?
aee small programmes.

BARNTM'S ASIATIC CAn.lV AN, Mt'SEl M. ANDML
nagerie..This manimotli csluulishnieat, the largaat Ua-

relling <-\l.ibition in tha world being a combination of all
'.he most popular and uneacepti noble spcciea of amusa
meats tin- sga. is now open. Morning. Afternoon, and Bve-
nin.', I .run" k only, under tne iinmenae variegated pa-
vUion, erected for the purpose, u Eighth street, roar tbe
01 era Bouio. The Day Performs!,oes oflbr peculiar induce
m> ats to Schools. Ladies and Enmities, who wish to avoid the
'roivd in id i'sl to an evening oxhibition. The Museum
nnd Menagerie includes, in addition to a caravan of living
animals, a great collection of w.ia statuary of the most noted
characters f this aud other eouatrlea, together with a va-
rDty of intarcsiiag curioeltiea of varloua description-*. The
dr tft of elephants, Just import id from Ceylou, may be coca.
With the native Cingaleae old. I *ho accuinpnnied th im to
this country. A splendid aeleetiua of highly divereitied
ent rtainmcuts will be given du nug each exhibition, in tho
course ot which the original General Tom Thumb; Mr. Nellie,
the man without arms; Mr. fierce, tho lion conqueror; and
many othirswill appear. A youug calf elephant, culy six
months old, and hut three ind a half feet high, will b«
ridden around the interior ot the 1'iivilion by the Lillipu¬
tian Hon. Tom Thumb. Admit.suce 26 cents; children nader
9, hnii' i ri a. Doors open from to 12 u'elock, A. M. from
2 to o. and ir nn 1 to lOo'oloca, 1. M.

Franklin museum, 17s Chathamsqcare-gbo.
LEA. Solo Propriotor .Admission.Seats in Private

Boxes,6*1 cents; Stage Seats, 37 \ cents; Boxes. 26 cants: Pat-
qnct, I.'-, routs .Klcjant Saloon p«r!nrraaucee overy After-
uiH-u ami Ei ning. Eutertaiumei.ts eommenoa ia the after
aoon at .'I lock, and in the evening at 8 o'clock. The en
t'rtaini ieBts are varied and aeleet and such as-an be seen
at no -lu r place of amusement in Now York, consisting of
Lea'a Female Ethiopian Opera I'roupe. numbartag Ifteem
parlorriers, being the largest sua at tne lama tim- tho most
tali atod bandtuthu United States; a troupe of Model Ar¬
tists who are selected fer their beauty and figure, and who
p.-rsvnat -s. number of beautiful tableaux, tuken from tha
pictures of an-'irnt aud modern times; a company of Arab
Girls, who go through a variety of feats of str-ngtb and dex¬
terity: Madame Rosaline, the only Female Jngrler in tha
xorld: t o- mpany of Male aud Female Artists, whu will give
in exhibition of Jlarble Statuary unequalled in the world,
legctf. r with a variety of interesting performances evtrjifteraooa and evealag. For particulars sea bills .f eael
lay.
13 V \ HON D AN D II EH R illBM11 IB IMl||M111It ftfl celebrated Menagerie.the largi st and best eoa-
ductcd in the known world.embracing almost avcry animal
knov n to natural bist'-ry, and which has reueived the pa
tronsso and npplanso of hundreds of thoueunda of tbe most
resp -ctal le and Intelligent people of the United States, ha*
|un commenced a most brilliant summer campaign, and will
viail tha principal cities aad towns of Now Englaad, in tba
lollowing order, vis May Rlth. Manchester; 31st. IFiUi-
msi.tic; June 1st, do; 2<l, Norwich; 3d, New London; 4tb.
Mystic Bridge; .'ith. Westerly: nth. Bran's Iron Wsrks, R. I.,
?th. llirch Hill; 8th, do. do.; 9th. Providence; 10th, do.

HAKK1AUK.
WHY SO OFTEN UNHAPPY.

THK OAVIII AND THE HEMItT

Many and many a wire: endures years or.
bvdiljr aufferiig end of mental aneulah, proetrat* an 1

b< Iplfe*. embittering her lift, that of b«r hitabaad, tad bai-
ai J of tha futara w Jlfare of her cbtldroa, analog from aaaae*
which, 11 kaowa.fw o<ild have aparad the coffering. theeugwleb
to the «ife, and to Ibe huaband t inliirriMmcau and paowa
ary difficulties having their origin in the mind being welched
do*n and barraeaed in Cunaotiutnoa of Iba aiobaaaa «U¦
companion of hie boaom.
How iiwr»rtant that tha aaaeea aaonld ba known We every

Wife, to every l.nel.nnd, that tha drcadfal aad harvawtaa:
aonae^urncea to the health aad happlaeaa of bath atr bo
avoided! Life is too abort and health too preeioua to admit
any p-rtion of the ona to he erent without tho fnll enjey-
¦.nt ot tho other. Tho timely poeacaeion of n little work
entitled ea follone, tiae teen tin mean* of anting the hag! in
aad tha Lita of thonetada, aa over

TWO HUNDRED THOUSAND
aoriea have h'»n eoid etnee the ffrvt edition waa leaned.
The author haa been indaccd to advertlae it by tha argent

and rrcei'ng rcjueet of th»ao «ho hava bean iadabtad ba Hv
publication (or nil thay hold dear (that nil may bnva aa at
portuaity of obtaining It), and who have favored him with
thoiieti.de ol lettere of eneouium, aome nf which art aa -

ataad to the adveru-etatal.
THE MARRIED WOMAN'S

PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION,
BY DTI. A. M. MAlTllCEAU,

PBoraaaoa or MSBAiaa or woman.
TV'ii/ief* F.JUtnn. lawee. a>p. ML j*r»«.r, SL

THIS WORK 18 INTENDED EM Eft ALLY FOE TEE
MAKRIkl), or ihoae eoatemplatinc marriage, aa it dleoloee*
important eecr ta whiah ahoald ha haowa to them tar-
Monlarly.

llere, every fewiala.the wifa, tlia mother.tha oaa althtr
budding iiiln Wonianhaod, or the one in Hie decline of yeate.
In whom antura contemplate! au Important ehan«a.oaa die-
oover the catteoa, ejmptomi, and the moit efftelenl ramidire
an<! moat certain mode of aura, la ovary complaint ta which
h> r aei la subject.
The revelntlnna contained la Ita parea hava proved a hlara

lug to thoraand*. na tho inanmernbla lattera racaivad hr the
author (whioh he ia permitted by the writerate pwbliah) wiU
*"***" SICELT AND UNHAPPY WIVES.

Eklrri t »/ a Lrlhrfrtm a Urntl'man fn />**{*«,
Da v toh. May 1. IA

Da. A M Marnier*'"- My dear 8ir The Married
men a I'rieaie II 1 ompamon. (or « hieh I aaeioaa
dollar to ievr nddreea. enma aalely to haud. I would
have troubled yon with theea law line*, bat that 1 am let

Hj( -yelled by a aenee al rratlitida. for mvaelf and wtfa, ba fivo
stt -ranee to onr alncere and haartfalt emotion*.
My wife haa been perceptibly staking for aome threeijgtT*

ar mere, in cMHNgMM h»r grval angmeh Mi atMha
aome months before and during contaameut, every eaaaaMtVe
one mora and mora debilitated end proetrated her, patUna
her life ia imminent dancer, and which wan. on tha laat aaaa
(toa, deepaired of. 1 anppoacd that thla atale ef thing* wae
Inevitable, and r-aifn»d myself to moat the worth. At th .e

time (now nbewt twe month#) I htetd M| book hl«hly an'
ken of. aa .ontaintng aome matter* reaching my eete. Da
Ita reo< ipt and perwaal, 1 anaael . aptrae te yea the reUaf it
afforded my dlatreaaed mind, and tha joy Ita pecee imparto-1
bo my wife, on learning that tha great dlecoeerj of M M.
Deo< uieaat provided a remedy. It opened a proepeoa be mo
'hi' h I little conceived wee possible. No pecuniary eaaei-

>a eaa aver repay tha ebllgatlone I ana ufarMM
t>r havna be-n the meaae of im parti na to aa Who matter .
deration
lor bavin..
aoataiaed in The Married Woman's Private Medlaal Cam
paniou.' But for thia, are another year would hava (.(.¦ d
aver my head, ia all haman i robabutty. my wifa weald lava
btca la hat crave, and my ahUdri a left motherlean.

F.tlritl/fm a letter.
COMPETENCE AND HEALTN.

LawcAvrca, Pa., Oat. M. Vt7.
If? Data Sim.I know yna will hava the kiadaeee ta beer

with ma in encr"*chlag np-n v-nr time, while I aafenaw-
ledge (In behalf ef myeelf and nlfe| tha obligatlona wa .*<.!
eareelvea aader la yon. la bar mg made kaawa aarttea mat
leva ontain'd ia yoar moat iaealuabla Married Wsmga'e
Private Medical t ompaaioa. It hae bean worth ita walebt
la gold to me. If f etpreea myaelf rather warmly, yea Will
aee that I eaanot do to too warmly. when I Inform yea a* the
aiteut to whioh I have, thr ngh It, beaa baaadttad. 1 wtH
state my aituatioa when 1 abtaiaed yowr hoah through the
marret curiosity. I lonh apoa it aa one <>|*he moatfortamhia
aveata of my life. I bad been married a mi Ua rear*, aad
waa the father ef eevn »hildr*n. I waa laag etraggMag
aaeeaeingly. to the and that I might gain b modern** camp#
taaey, hat ti e reeulte of my n'moat eiertiewe at tha ewdmfb
ma abont wh-r« 1 wae at the beginning ef eaah year; mad
that aaly with the moat atlat-d eeeaomy. ewBslig with
barely the «. 'sen.- '«e of life. Ytanlty. thla aoaataat afftrt
wee beginning ta hare ita efe. t apoa iny health. I felt lata
aapnble to radnr* ita coaUanaaaa, while I fait theaeemltf
el pereaveranrt.
E rhie eoaetant. naceaving.tmggt. ow my part wag impaga
ttve, in eongagnrnta eftheprotraeted eoaditioa af my WMe

Iwllh oepaeioaaMntarmleafon | for tig yearn mnah of the
ime rt aflaed to her bad. aad af retiree («capable af taktaa
the ebarta and maaagemeat efbouaaheld nihil*. ¦ereemdi-
Uog araea from taaaea of whloh I waa Ignnrwat. #h, What
would 1 hare flvea had I Hie *1* year* to lira aver agate f
What would myw ife have gi. *a te hava baa a anared tha Wag
dav« aad atmlonger night» proatrata aa a had af atahaaaai
allot which wngldhavebeea avoided, had I then eeea aeepm
of tha Married Woman'* Privet* Medical Cempamtam.

__ f.tliitlfrtm a Irllrr.
TO TBOSE JUT MARRIED -"MAD I KNOWN.''

I'li'i it'tt rei*. N»v. W, IMP.DrAM. Marniernr.-Had I known a? thadmwteatmatter* tretladolin tb# Married Woman'* Prlvwit* MwdtaalCompanion *' me year* ago, hew mnch miaery I might haveaacawed. I hare awfereifyear* from ' aueee which yea pafet.nt m yoar bo*h. wlthoat kwnwing what to da. I eMadmad a
** ! "7 *"* I traah every AwmieWlllgvell heraelf of(ha laformatioa contained la Ita paam."

¦ItMlu" "* TS'Mted af thla aharaetag, aaaaaaatagy a

TeUiogayet wamarrled.rhat aeatempletlag mgndag* f
P^f* ¦gmtnWhg at te (the preprlety ef laearrlac the rv-gpoaaiMuUaa attend**! npoa It. tha impwvtaae* ef hater
P"*«eee» dot the revelation* aontalaad la thaaa pagan, e* la-
ai" Ihvelviag thair latara happiaaaa, aamaath* apte*

III*, af eawra*. Impra*t|eab1* to aowvay mat* telly th* ta-
(tea* gnhject# trvated af, aa they are ef a aatnre atrletlv In¬
tended far th* married, ar Uioee eoatemplatlng marrnmetneither i* II neeeaeary. aiaoalt ie every ewt't dnty t* baaam.v
| naaeaeed of knowladge wherehv iho eaff-nnge t* whiah .»
WU*. a mother. eraaUfr. mayV evbjaat, earn baabviatau.

corns wtt.t, kr sunt by mail, perm op
pdstasr, to thr puromaAba.

On th* receipt «f tb* fine Dollar, "THR MAURIRR Wo.HAN'S PRIVATE RhDIf'AI. COMPANION I* a»a*(mailed fr-e) | aayprrtafth* I ai'ed State*. AN latetev*
wi atb-pre: p»u (-, -ji thoee ooa'vining a Ptmtitaae*. *
andad. i-eaed'ohr. A « M ACRIi EAU, baa IEM. New Yarn
L'i't. r%bl ing "«/.-, N«. fjo llb irty elrvet. New Yerh.lA PR (MSB . "PIES HAVE RIEv 8ENT HY MAILWigbia II owe m"n be. W'th perfect a*frty and ><ert*lpiy.Pocatle* .*! R»r >de ar, and at the PubllehtagOffce INL b# I a! eeL Saw I «rh Lt»t»W k Ctu Athaay W n T
pie. B- v'ee f. II. Petareon. te beetnnt t'-aab. I f - ,
^ - ,* fe-l;.' "Itbtrn| v t |*f fUtedllt (J,


